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- The concentrations of copper, molybdenum and zinc were measured 
in the liver of normal grazing sheep and lambs from Eastern Norway, 
and in sheep dead of chronic copper poisoning. The following mean 
values were found: Normal sheep: 173 ± 1i30 µg Cu/g wet weight, 
1.0 ± 0.3 µg l\fo/g, and 49 ± t:O µg Zn/g; lambs: 129 ± 59 µg Cu/g, 
0.19 ± 0.3 µg Mo/g, and 46 ± 9 µg Zn/g; sheep dead of copper 
poisoning: 429 ± 249 µg Cu/g, 0.4 ± '0.1 µg Mo/g, and 43 ± 211 µg Zn/g. 
Sheep with low liver copper (Cu< 10 fJ.g/g) wel'e also analyzed for 
molybdenum and zinc, wi1h the fol1owing results: 1.0 ± 0.2 µg Mo/g, 
and 45 ± 8 µg Zn/g wet weight. The differences in liver copper be
tween all the groups, and the diifferences in molybdenum concen
tr,ations between the normal sheep and the lambs and beitween the 
normal sheep and the poi,soned sheep were siigniifioant (P < {l.001). 
No significant correlations between liver copper /Liver molybdenum 
or liver copper/liver zinc were detected. 

copper; molybdenum; zinc; sheep; liver; copper 
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Copper i:s both .an esserutial a111d a toxic element in aruimal 
nutrition, and copper deficiency as well a,s toxi.cosis aire wel:l 
known iin husbandry. The sensi.fJiV'ity to high, respectiively low 
dietary levels of copper, however, varies greatly among an[mal 
species. Ruminants, especially sheep, are consideired to be the 
most susceptible to copper toxioos[,s among domestic livestock 
(Underwood 1971). 

U i1s noit Olll!ly ithe dJi,e!Jary content of copper which may induce 
copper toxricosris. Complex biological interac.tions between copper 
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separ81b1ng fUll!Ilel, 1 ml ot-benzoinoxime 1solution (2 % in 96 % 
ethanol) wiais ·addled, and atiter a few minurtes exrtraoted with 25 
ml chloroform. The extraction, iDJcluding the addit.ion of reagent, 
was repeaited once. The wailer phase wais poUll'ed back in:to the 
volumetric flask for the determiootion of copper and zinc by 
artomic ahsorptri.1on spectroscopy. The organic phasie was collected 
iin 1a diges1tlion fLa:sk, evapomted to dryness, and the liesiidue di
gestted WJirth sulphuric acid/nirt.ric aoid/perchlioric acid. The re
maiiniing acid .solution (about 5 ml) wa:s diluted to 20 mrl, 1 ml 
iron(II) soillutiolll (1 % femous 1ammon.ium sulphate in 0.2 N 
sulphuric acid) and 2.5 ml di,thiol s10lutlion (0.2 % illl 1 % sodiirum 
hydroxide c01I1rtaini1I1g 16 1ml thioglycolic acid/I) was added, and 
the sooution was set asiid.e for 15 min. Due to the reactliOIIl heat 
between sulphuric acid aJild water, the tempemtrure during tihe 
complexiati1on wais siliightly eLevated. Standard solu1tiions of molyib
dooum were added 5 ml sulphuric acid, dButed to 20 ml, and 
treaited as the saimp·les. After cooling, the solurlions were trian1s
f erll'ed to s.epiall'lating funnels and extracted wirth 5.0 ml cairbon 
tetll"alChilOII'ide. The e:dincrtiions were read in 1.0 cm cells at 675 nm 
aigaiilll,Slt blank solution. The standard curve was a stmight lin,e 
up ito 3 µg Mo/ml. 

RESULTS 
The mean values and the concentration ranges of copper, 

molybdenum and zinc in the liver of normal sheep aind lambs 
ooe presenJted in TW>le 1. In add.Ui1on the results from Uie analyse1s 
of liver siamples firom copper poisoned sheep, togetiher wi·th tihe 
appiropriiaite post-mmitem oonwol samples aind sooniples from 
sllaughltered sheep wiilh a Liver copper concen.tnlll:ion less than 
10 µg/ g wet weight, am •also preseDJled in the ml>Le. 

The rtable shows that the liver copper varied g!ieatly bolth 
wtithiin :the groups aind between the gi:ioups of sheep. The normal 
aduLt 1siheep, with a mean value of 173 µg Cu/ g wet weight, had 
a ratio between the largest and 1the rsmaHest value of aibout 100. 
The oomesponding Tatio for the lambs was ahourl: 30. The lambs 
had siignlirtioorntly lower liver copper, with a mean vialue of 129 
µg/g (P < 0.001, t-tesit), and also a more narrow range. The 
iia:nge r·epreselllted a difference of 812 µg/g in adult sheep and 
332 µg/ g in the lambs. Sheep dead of copper poi.sioning had an 
even wider range, representing a dri.fference in cropper ooncen-
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pois01I1ing, during which copper iis released from the liver. The 
release of copper is possiibly accompanied by a release of molyb
dernum .too. 

The iinlteractiOIIl of zinc anrd copper is most pirobably a com
petitive absorption mechanism, and thus an antagonistic effect 
e:xiisits between ·the two elements (Van Campen & Scaife 1967, 
Van Campen 1970, Suttle et al. 1975). From the plr'eserut study 
itt ri.,s soon that •this •aJllftagOIIlism has no consequences for 1the con
centradions of zinc in the liver of sheep ait different levels of 
copper accumuliaiti.on. 

Sponil:lainoous cumulative copper poisonilllg ii.Ill gramng sheep is 
n:ot rare in Norway. Thiis kind of copper poisoning was ,described 
by Nordstoga (1962), and occurs in gI'eaiter paims of the cournrtry, 
espeda1Hy in the autumn after .the sheep have come back from 
the moulllltain pastures. In recen:t years, however, chronic copper 
po1soning in sheep has also occur:red during rthe winrter and 
spring ti.me in conn1ection wi:th indoor feeding. About half the 
cases 1imveslbi.1gaited in our labomtory £rom 1971 to 1975 occurred 
in rlili!e period January-May. The aU1thors have put this feed
relaited poi:siondngs in connection wiith an increas·ed use of con
oonrt:iraites a111d mineriail supplements in sheep nrnt:ciltriOIIl, because 
both concenrtrates and mineral mixtures are added supplementary 
copper. Frnr,tber, Todd (1972) found that oait aJlld barltey had 
relaitively 1low concentraiti.ons of molybdenum and sulphur. An 
iincrease in the use of concenitrates may thus inweaise the copper I 
moilybdenum and the copper/sulphur ratio, thus leading to an 
eleviaited l'li:sk for copp.er toxicosds. The role of the concentrates 
in 1the occurrence of chronic copper poi1soning in sheep is ruliso 
poi[}Jted ornt by Van der Berg & Van der Schee (1973). 
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